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J = S04OTT'S BULL CALP.
'[hle story of jack Scott"; Bull Caîf

w~ \eli known iii our littie circle,
aitil(>ugli there is a good deai of
ditTerence iii the conclusions arriv-
cd( at egardingthce exact cost of the
animal, and jack insists that the
\cry lo\west estiniate given is not
correct, huwever, wvhen I have fin-
islhed niy yarii, no one wvili dispute
the figures. jack is the saine lumn-
b)er king w~ho i)osed as hiero in the
'Moose Story. and in his traveis iast
ye-r, wvent to Binglianpten tu see
',N r'joncs, whlo is a good customer
of Iiis, mcgarding a lumber deai.
Now, although Joncs foiiow.; ium-
ber as a busines%, fancy cattie rais-
ing is his pleasure, and it wrLs only
natimai that jack should be taken
out to sce the herd of Holsteinsthat
joues egarded as the apple of bis
cye. jack sayshlew;villneyer forget
the innocent expressions of the Bull
Caif that is to prove the subject of
this sketch, wvliex it wvas led out by
the herdsman for inspection. In a
weak moment he burst iute raptures
over the beautifuil coloring of the
animal, discovered a thnusand and
one points 9f excellence, and wvound
upl by s;ayixng that if lie could buy
such a perfect gem for a reasonable
figure, lie \vould send bum to his
fatiher in Canada, wvio has a farm,
the furnishing of which wouid be
complete if a Bull Caîf of higa de-
gree were added to its stock. It
seenis that the Jones farm was long
in Bull Calves- rt that mû nent,
Scott wvas a tiptop fellow, and after
ill the compliliments passed, what

rotiil Jones do but present Sir Reg-
inald, as lis Calfship) was called, to
Jackc. TJhis wvas a mather unlooked
for situation, but jack is net easiiy
dashied. se carricd the thing off
(niiettphorically), very wcll, and
mianaged to have Sir Reginaldship-
erd t-) Buffalo iii a few days. If the
Calf carried the palm, se dîd the

hcerdsmanl, whlo receive .1 a two dol-
lar trip to begin with. Jack thoughit,
of course, that it wvcuid be a sinip<e
matter to ship Sir Reginaid te Ca-1
ada, and aithough thc exp>ense of
getting the animal to, Buffalo might
be high, stili one Caif in a lifetinie,
woui d flot muin the firni. Iii a day
or two, notice of the arrivai of Sir
Reginald wvas received, and terni
porary arrangement.- miust be made
for his care. A suitable man was
found to look after him. for a dayl
or two, who agreed to perforrn tlit
necessary labor for $î.so a day, an 41
aithough, tht freight bill ran upl- t'j
«. 17.50, still tis wvas ilot highi for a
Hlstein of noble blood. J one;
wrote that Sir keginald wou id me-

quIme nt least two patent p)ailfis of
miik, every twenty four hours, and
themilkman waiinstructed to bring
twenty quarts a day, at a nommnal
charge of six centsa quart. A shied
wvas fixed up in the yard behind
Jack's residence, and Sir Reginald
began city life under promising
eimcumstances. jack wvent to the
Customs to make arrangements fer
the early shipment of the Hoisteii
to, Canada, but was staggt re 1 whei
lie learnied, that owing to an out-
break of pleuro-pneumenia, in th-.
U. S., ports wvere closed again- t
American cattle. After a certai-i
time if the epidenic censed, lbc
wvould bc able to send Sir Reginal'l
into six weeks quarantin at Sand-
vrieh, but iu the xncanwniie lit hal
a wvhite elephant. or mather a blac.-
and wvhite caif on hishands. 'rhere
was no beip) for it, and the tenîpor-
ary arrangements with the came-
taker and niilknian, became an iii-
definite agreement, to be terniinatecl
when pieure-pneumonia disappear-
ed. I n the meanwvhile Sir Reginald
grew fat and restive, and it soo:i
be :ame apparent thiat a snial out-
huuse in the citv lot did nef. give aî
royal Holste'n free sc p)e, and i1:
w: s aise evident tilat a change ef


